PROMOTE GLOBAL FEMALE
CONDOM DAY WITH
SOCIAL MEDIA
In order to maximize our advocate recruitment and teach as many people as possible about female condoms this Global Female
Condom Day (GFCD), we want to send our message in a consistent, positive and clear manner.
Below are just a few examples of messages you can post within your networks to inform them about #GFCD2016. Feel free to take
these posts and put them directly on social networking pages or create your own to add to our worldwide vision for the future of
female condoms!
Sample Facebook Posts

On Sept. 16, we will visualize a future for female condoms, and you can help! As the prevention landscape evolves to
include the HIV prevention pill PrEP, what is the future of FCs? This Global Female Condom Day #GFCD2016, join #FC
advocates from around the world to add your voice to the vision of the future! Learn more here: bit.ly/GFCD2016
On Global Female Condom Day, Sept. 16, we're showing the world that women, men, and people of all genders want
access to #femalecondoms. Help build a vision for the future of #FC s! Anyone can participate! Click here to get started
and spread the word on social media by using the hashtags #GFCD2016 and #femalecondoms: bit.ly/GFCD2016
Want to join the global movement to uplift #femalecondoms as a tool for communities vulnerable to#HIV, including
women? On Global Female Condom Day, share your vision for the future. How? Check out bit.ly/GFCD2016 to get started
and spread the word!
Global Female Condom Day is all about expanding the prevention toolbox. We think #femalecondoms and #PrEP are the
perfect pair! These receptive-partner controlled #HIV prevention methods are game-changers for #HIV prevention and
#reprohealth! #GFCD2016
This Global Female Condom Day, remember that along with #HIV prevention, #femalecondoms are a source of sexual
pleasure! Spread the word FCs: they makes #safersex sexy!
Learn more about FCs here www.femalecondomday.org/why-female-condoms
We're on a mission to improve #reprohealth. #femalecondoms are an important tool for the future of #HIV prevention!
Learn more ways you can get involved on Global Female Condom Day. #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCD2016
What's next for #femalecondoms? FCs are a #safersex option everyone should have in their prevention toolbox. Tell us
what you see for the future of female condoms! PollEv.com/gfcd2016 #GFCD2016
Promote #reprohealth by supporting Global #FemaleCondom Day on Sept. 16! Become inspired by checking out
awesome videos and pictures of fellow advocates who champion female condoms as a prevention tool in their
communities. #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCDpicvid
Want to get involved for Global #FemaleCondom Day, Sept. 16? Here's how: bit.ly/GFCD2016 #GFCD2016
Facebook Post for the day of Global Female Condom Day
TODAY is Global #FemaleCondom Day! What is your vision for the future of female condoms? Let us know by completing
this sentence “The future of female condoms is _________” using one or two words. Text GFCD2016 to 22333 and follow
the text prompts, type your answer at PollEv.com/gfcd2016 or tweet your answer to @NationalFCCoalition to add your
responses to a real-time collective visualization of the future of #FCs! See how people around the world are increasing
#safersex options for #GFCD2016. bit.ly/GFCD2016

Hashtags: #GFCD2016 #FemaleCondoms
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Twitter Sample Posts
Get ready to be an advocate on #GFCD2016! Endorse GFCD as an org or an individual! bit.ly/endorseGFCD2016
Show your love for #femalecondoms: let your networks on social media know that #GFCD2016 is coming Sept. 16!
bit.ly/GFCD2016
Tell us how you promote FCs all year long for #GFCD2016 on Sept 16! bit.ly/FCadvostory
We ʱ3 #femalecondoms! What is the future of FCs? Share your vision with us! #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCD2016
We are showing our love for #femalecondoms by sharing our vision for the future. oin the movement:
PollEv.com/gfcd2016
Champion #femalecondoms as a prevention option by sharing your vision for the future #GFCD2016: bit.ly/GFCD2016
Learn more about #femalecondom advocacy 4 #GFCD2016 here: bit.ly/GFCD2016
#Femalecondoms help receptive partners be active in #sexualhealth decisions. On Sept. 16, join the online day of action:
bit.ly/GFCD2016
Let's build a shared vision of #femalecondoms on #GFCD2016! bit.ly/GFCD2016
We're on a mission to improve #reprohealth and build a future for #femalecondom. Join us! #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCD2016
We support Global #FemaleCondom Day for more access to #safesex options. #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCD2016
Lift up #femalecondoms for #reprohealth and #pleasure! Support Global #FemaleCondom Day! Sept. 16
bit.ly/GFCD2016
We stand w/ advocates to build a future for #femalecondoms. What's your vision? bit.ly/GFCD2016
Want to get involved for Global #FemaleCondom Day, Sept. 16? Here's how: bit.ly/GFCD2016 #GFCD2016
Be inspired by fellow #FCadvocates across the globe for #GFCD2016 bit.ly/GFCDpicvid

Hashtags: #GFCD2016 #FemaleCondoms
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Tweets for the day of Global Female Condom Day on September 16
TODAY is Global #FemaleCondom Day! Tell us what you want 4 the future of #femalecondoms: PollEv.com/gfcd2016
#GFCD2016
TODAY is #GFCD2016! What is your vision 4 the future of FCs? Let us know PollEv.com/gfcd2016
Why do you love #femalecondoms? Tweet at @nationalfccoalition this Global Female Condom Day! #GFCD2016
Share your vision 4 FCs! complete this sentence “The future of female condoms is ______” PollEv.com/gfcd2016
#GFCD2016
Share your vision 4 FCs! complete this sentence “The future of female condoms is ______ “ Text, tweet and type!
bit.ly/GFCD2016
“The future of female condoms is ___” text GFCD2016 to 22333 #GFCD2016
“The future of female condoms is ___” Tweet your answer to @nationalfccoalition #GFCD2016
“The future of female condoms is ___” Type your answer at PollEv.com/gfcd2016 #GFCD2016
TODAY is #GFCD2016! Officially endorse this day of action here bit.ly/endorseGFCD2016
Happy #GFCD2016! Be inspired by #femalecondom advocates from across the globe: bit.ly/GFCDpicvid

Hashtags: #GFCD2016 #FemaleCondoms

